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Rìassunto. I livellì transizionalj tra le formazionì a Bellerophon
e dì \Verfen, spessi pochi ccntirnetri e dj eti permirna finale, con-
tengono una fruntr e brachiopodì con una associaT-ione di athyridoìdi
rel.rtjr anrente rìccr, dclla qttale Janiceps è il eenere più comune e carat-
rr'riirico. Vengono qui de'.rìtLi p.r lr prirna volra i crr:rreri inrerni
delia specie-tipo (/. peracuta) e viene ;rvanzata l:r revisionc tassunolni-
ca delle specie del Sudelpino. E' proposta la nuova sottofanriglie Jani-
cepsinae comprendente .laniceps ed ìl nuovo genere Comelicotbyris;
nell'rmbìto di quest'ultimo senere si propore le nuor.a specie Comeli-
cothyris ldterosuLcara. Sono inoltre designati ed ìllustratì ì iectotipi delle
seguentì specie: Spirigera janiceps Stache, S. conf;ndlis Snche, S. bípar-
rlra Stache, S. ? archimedis Stache, Spirifer ? sextensis Stache, ,4rl:1ris
in'egularis Merla,,4. semilunaris MerÌa e A. janiceps var. g/obulus Merle.

Gli athyridoidi dcgli strati transizionali sono caratterizzati da

un'anrpia varjabilità morfologica che indusse r passati Autori ad isti-
tuire numerose specie e varicta crc.rtc gcncrrlnrente su un unlco o

pochi individui. Per qu:rnto riguzrdaJaniceps, delle 14 specie e Z "\':ìri-
età" citate nella lettcratura delle Aìpi Meridionali, solo qu.rrrro specie

vengono considerate vaÌide. Esse sono: .1. peracuta (.Stache), J. cadori
ca (Stache), /. papilio (Stache) e J. bipartita (Srache) . Vengono inoltre
descritte le seguenti quattro specie: Comelicothyris rectícardinis
(Merla), Septospirigerella ? sp., Spirigerellinae gen. et sp. indet. e

C o m e lican ia m er lai P o s enxo.

Abstract. The transitional beds betx.een Bellerophon and \Wer-

fen formations, fer. centimetres thick :rnd Ìatest Permian rn aseJ con-
tain a.brachiopod fauna with r rehrivel; rich athl-ridord assemblage,

among which/aniceps is the most comnon and characterìstic genus.

The ìnternal nrorphologv of the tvpe species f, perttcuta) is hcre
described ior the first tirne, and a taxonomical revision of the South
Aìpìne species is proposed. The new subfanily Janiceprinae ì' pro-
posed, r'hìch contains Janiceps and the new genus Comelicothl'ris.
Arnong the irtter gcnus, Comelicotbyris /aterosulcata n. sp. is sugge'r-
ed. Lectotypes :rre selected and jllusrrated for Spirigera janiceps Stache,

S. conJinalìs Stachc, 5. bipartita Stache, S. ? archimedis St:che, Sr'inQr
? sexterrv: St:che.,4tlyrrs irregwlaris Mcrla,,4. semilunaris MerÌa, ancl,4.
janiceps 'tar. globulus Merla.

The athvridoids of the transìtional beds are characrerized by .r

broad morphological variabìlity which induced past authors to create

many species and "v:rrieties", gencrallv on the basis of a sìngle or few
individuals. As concerns Janiceps, only four species -r.ersus the 14

species and / "varietics" cited in the lìter;lture of the Southern Alps- are

here considercd valid l/. perdcuta (Stache), J. cadorica (Stache), /.

)ettcmllrc luu I

papilio (Stache), and J. bipartita (Stache)]. Besides, other four species

are identified here; these are: Comelicotbyris recticardinis (Merla), Sep-

tospirigerella ? sp., Spirigerellinae gen. et sp. indet., and Comelicania
merlai Posenato.

lntroduction.

The brachiopod fauna of the Upper Permian
Bellerophon Fm. of the eastern Southern Alps is domi-
nated by athyridoids (Fig. 1). In the Dolomites, bra-
chiopods appear only in the uppermost black limestone
of the formation, few metres thick, near the contact
with the base of the Werfen Fm., which is represented by
oolitic grainstones of the Tesero Member (Fig. 2). This
brachiopod fauna was studied in the classical works of
Stache (1828) and Merla (1930). Comelicania andJani-
cePJ represent the most common and characteristic gen-

era of this thin stratigraphic;rl segment. Comelicania,
common in the lower part of the brachiopod-bearing
beds with the species C. haueri (Stache) and C. megalo-

ris (Stache), has been the object of a recent taxonomical
revision (Posenato, 1998), while knowledge of Janiceps
is very scarce: in particular the internal characters of its
type species lJ. peracuta (Stache)] are unknown.Janìceps
is common above the C. haueri and C. megalotis beds, in
the transitional layers between Bellerophon and Werfen
Fms. (Fig. 2). The transitional nature of the formation-
al boundary makes it difficult to define the lithostrati-
graphical setting of the Janiceps beds few centimetres
thick, constituted of bioclastic and ooid packstone and

grainstone, dark to light grey or yellowish in colour.
Before the precise definition of the base of the Verfen
Fm., placed at the first appearance of oolitic grrinstones
(Bosellini, 1964), all previous authors ascribed them to
the Bellerophon Fm. (e.g. Stache, 1828; Merla, 1930).

After Bosellini (1964), many àuthors placed the transi-
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198 R. Posenato

tionai beds (: Janiceps beds : Ombonia and Ortho-
thetina beds) at the base of the Werfen Fm. (e.g. Cirilli
et aL., 1998; Farabegoli & Perri, 1999; Neri 8{ Posenaro,
1999) while others considered them at the top of
Bellerophon Fm. (e.g. Broglio Loriga et al., 1988; Wig-
nall & Hallam, 1992).The transitional beds, which rep-
resent the "current event" of Sholger et al. (2OOO) and
recorded in entire Dolomite area, are here considere d as

the base of Tesero Member (Werfen Fm.).
Despite the very low taxonomical diversity of the

C. haueri and C. megalotis beds, in which only rare indi-
viduals of Janiceps may occur, the transitional beds con-
tain a reiatively diversified brachiopod fauna which,
besides the orthotetid Ombonia and Ortbothetina, con-
tains several species of athyridoids studied in the present
work. Another important difference regards the sizes of
the brachiopod shells. In the C. haueri and C. megalotis
beds these are very large, up to 15 cm in width, while
shells are few centimetres wide in the transitional beds.
Here the shells are frequently disarticulated and abrad-
ed, probably due to the high water rurbulence of the
depositional environment.

The aim of this work is ro characrerize the inter-
nal characteristics of Janiceps and associated athyridoid
genera, and to determine the taxonomical diversity of
this brachiopod fauna of the transitional beds; in fact, in
literature there are numerous species created by Stache
(1828) and Merla (1930), frequently on rhe basis of a

single specimen, many of rn'hich would not be valid
according to a modern species concepr. This fauna is a

sample of the latest Permian biota very close to the P/Tr
mass extinction, thus the recognition of their biodiver-
sity is fundamental to studying this event. The taxo-
nomical analysis considers both the material of the type
collections of Stache and Merla, and new recently dis-
covered specimens coming from several sections of the

Fig. 1 - Loc:rlities of eastern Southern
Alps from whìch the studied
material was collected. 1 - Val
Brutta; 2 - Ortiseì; 3 - Sass de

Putia; 4 - Piz da Peresi 5 -
Passo d:i Monte Croce
Comelico; 6 - Casera Federa-

t3; '/ - I'JUIJIO'

eastern Southern Aips (Italy) (Fig. t).

Stratigraphic position

The studied material has been mainly collected in
the transitional beds between Bellerophon and \flerfen
Fms., whose thickness ranges from 0.1 to 0.3 m in the
different sections. The material comes from many sec-

tions of the eastern Southern AIps, among which the
richest are Passo di Monte Croce Comelico, type locali-
ty of the majority of species created by the previous
authors, Val Brutta and Sass de Putia (Fig. t).

Few specimens have been found in the upper C.

haueri and C. megalotis beds (Unit A, Fig. 2), a.5-2 m
thick, constituted by an alternation of thin blackish car-
bonaceous marls and thick nodular wackestone, with
bioclastic packstone showing quite a diverse
foraminiferal assemblage. This unit, which shows a

moderate coarsening-upward evolution, represents the
topmost Bellerophon beds or parasequence 1 of Neri &
Posenato (1999).

The transitional beds (Unit B, Fig. 2) are a thin
horizon, 0.1-0.3 m thick, made up of bioclastic (algae

and foraminifers) grainstone and packsrone, and are

characterized by the co-occurrence ol Ombonia and
Ortbothetina. No significant change of the microbiofa-
cies is detectable with respect ro the underlying unit.
This unit, representing the base of parasequence 2 (Neri
& Posenato, i999), is overlain by an oolitic grainstone,
belonging to Unit C, in which the size of ooids increas-
es from 150-200 g,m at the base to 8OO pm ar rhe rop.
Athyridoids are more frequent in the deeper part of the
basin (e.g. Sass de Putia, Passo di Monte Croce Comeli-
co), while at the basin margins they are rare or absent

[e.g. Bulla and Tesero sections respecrively (Fig. 2); in
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the latter section only Ombonia
and Orthothetina are present] .

The oolitic grainstone, of
the lower Tesero Member (Wer-

fen Fm.), forms a bank (Unit C,

Fig. 2) whose thickness ranges

from 1 m (western Dolomites,
e.g. Tesero section) to few cen-

timetres or zero in the eastern

Dolomites (e.g. Passo di Monte
Croce Comelico) . It represents

the top of parasequence 2 (Neri
& Posenato, 1999). Here, the

first individuals of Bellerophon

'r,acelei Bittner appear, bra-

chiopods are only represented

by rare specimens of Ombonìa,

and the richness and abundance

oI the microbiolacies strongly
decreases (Broglio Loriga et al.,

1988; Posenato 1988; Neri &
Posenato,1999).

The basal oolitic bank of
the Tesero Member is overlain
by a l-2.5 m thick unit with
alternating oolitic-bioclastic
grainstone and wackestone,
micritic limestone, microbialitic
laminites and marls (Unit D,
Fig. 2). The marly interlayers

yield the Crurithyris fauna

(Tesero and Bulla sections) and

Ewmorphotis-like bivalves (e.9.

Sass de Putia section) (Neri &
Pasini, 1985; Broglio Loriga et

al., 1988; Posenaro, 1988; Wig-
nall Ec Hallam, 1992). This unit
belongs to parasequence 3 of
Neri Ee Posenato (1999).

Chronostratigraphic f ramework

The chronostratigraphic
framework of the upper
Bellerophon Fm. has been tenta-

tively defined on the basis of
brachiopods (Assereto et al.,

1973; Posenato, 1988),

foraminifers (Pasini, 1985;

Broglio Loriga et a1., 1988), and

palynomorphs (Cirilli et al.,

1998), because fossils with
chronostratigraphic value

(ammonoids and conodonts) are
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very rare. The ages obtained from these fossils are often
poorly defined and lack a general consensus among dif-
ferent authors. Flowever, rhe recent discovery of a spec-
imen of Paratirolites, probably coming from the Ostra-
cod Assemblage located below the C. haueri and C.

megalotìs beds (Posenato & Prinoth, 1999) (Fig. 2), has

made it possible to recognize in the Dolomites the
Paratirolìtes Zone. According to some authors (e.g.

Tozer, 1979), this is the last Permian ammonoid zone
while, according to orhers, it is followed by the
Pseudotirolites-Pleuronodoceras Zone, latest Changxin-
gian in age (e.g. Zakharov, 1988; Yin, Er Tong, 1998;

Kozur, 1998).

No ammonoid or conodont markers have yet been
discovered within the C. haueri and C. mega/otis beds
and transitional beds, thus a precise chronostratigraphi-
cal position of these units is not possible, even if Cirilli
et al. (1998) recently proposed for the transitional beds
a basal Triassic age on the basis of palynomorphs.

The age of the transitional beds cannor be directly
determined because conodonr markers only appear few
centimetres above the base of Tesero Member. However,
they are surely Permian in age because they are located
below the FO of Hi. parous (Kozur & Pjatakova), mark-
er of the basal Triassic (Yin, 1993; 2OOO) after the recent
ratification by the IUGS of the GSSP at the base of bed
27c of Meishan section (Orchard, 2OO1). In the
Dolomites, the older appearance of Hi. paruus is record-
ed in the Bulla section at 1.30 m above the base of the
Tesero Member (Farabegoli 8r Perri, 1998). Here, a fur-
ther conodont zone occurs in the basal Tesero Member,
just above the transitional beds. It is the Hi. praeparous
Zone, the last Permian conodonr zone, which lower
boundary is iocated about 0.3 m above the base of the
Tesero Member in the Buila and Tesero sccrions
(Farabegoli & Perri, 1998; Nicora Er Perri, 1999, respec-
tively) (Fig. Z). In conclusion, the transitional beds are

located between the Paratirolites and Hi, praeparuws
zones, with an undifferentiated upper Changxingian age.

Material and methods

The present collection is composed of more than

a hundred specimens and housed in the Museum of the
Dipartimento di Scienze della Terra, Ferrara Universitl.
(MDTF). Most of the specimens oriqinate from three
localities: Val Brutta (Valsugana, VB), Sass de Putia
(western Dolomites, PK) and Passo di Monte Croce
Comelico (eastern Dolomites, MC) or Kreuzberg in
German toponomy. Additional material comes from Piz
da Peres (western Dolomites, PZ), Ortisei (western
Dolomites, OR), Casera Federata and Paularo (Carnia,
CF, PA) (Fig. t).

The shells are often disarticulated and some-
times abraded since the depositional environment was

located within the wave base. In the outcrops specimens
are not frequent, and many of them were collected in the
talus. Fortunatel;,, the lithology of this horizon is easily
recognizable, thus making it possible to understand
their strrtigraphical origin.

Serial transverse sections were made on about ten
specimens. The polished sections were reproduced with
acetate peels from which enlarged negative photographs
were used to reconstruct the internal characters.

The types of Stache's collection of the Geologis-
che Bundesanstalt of Wien IMGB\ll and Merla's collec-
tion of the Dipartimento di Geologia, Paleontologia e

Geofisica of Padova Universitv fMDGP) have also been
examined.

Biodiversity of the uppermost Permian athyridoids in
the Southern Alps

The athyridoids of the transitional beds are char-
acterized by a broad morphological variability: this is the
cause of the high number of species and "varieties" pro-
posed by the former authors. Stache (1878) created 14

species, of which 13 were grouped in two main species-
groups: five into Spirifer cadoricus Stache and eight into
Spirigera janiceps Stache (Tab. 1). The species were pro-
posed on the basis of a single or at mosr rwo specimens,
therefore following a rigid typological concept of
species. Merla (1930) added rwo new spe,:ies and eight
"varieties": one "variery" in the Athyris cadorica group
and six "varieties" and one species (A. semìlunarls Merla)
in A. janiceps group. Besides, he introduced a fur-

- Ontogenetical changes of outline of some specimens discussed in the text. To make possible the comparison betrveen specimens of
different sizes, the outline of each st,rge ìs drawn with horizontai commissural plane and r'ìewed ventralÌy (ail about x 1). r - lecrotype
oÍSpirigeraperacutaStache, 1828,pI.3,fig.6;b-lectotl.peo{s.janiceps Stache, 1828,pl.2,fig.22; c-MDTFspecinenno.6;d-para-
lectotype of Athyris semilunaris Merla, 1930, pl. 0, fig. 6; e - lectotype oÍ A. setnilunanr Merla, 1930, pl. 6, iig. 5; f - holotype of ,!pir-
iJèr cadoricus Stache, 1828, pl.2, fig. 1Z; g - holotype of Spirifer concors Stache, 1828, pl.2, fig. 18; h - holotype of Spirífer rJissectws

Stache, 1878, pl. 2, fig. 19; i - Iectotype of Spirigera archimedìs Stache, 1828, pl. 2, fig. 21; j - lectotl'pe of Spirigera confinalis Stache,
1 8/8, pl. 3, fig. 4; k - holotype of Spirìfer crzx Stache, 1878, pl. 2, fig.2A; I - holotvpe ol Spirigera paplllo Stache, 18/8, pl. 2, lig.23; m
- MDTF specimen no. 1Z; n - holotl'pe of Athyris papilìo cuspidata Merla, 1930, pl. 5, fig. 22; o - holotl.pe of A. papilio cerílus Merla,
1930,pI.5,fìg.26;p-lectotypeo[SpìrigerabipartitaStache,pl.3,fig.l2;q,r-MDTFspecìmensnos.1and52;s-Atbyrisprotedrec-
tìcardintsMerla, 1930,pI.6,fig. 12; t-MDTFspecimenno.l3O; u-A.protearecticarcJints (Abich),Merla, 19JO,pl.6,fig. l1;v-A.pro
tea quadrilobata (Ab:icir), Merla, 1930, pl. 6, fig. Z; w - MDTF specimen no. 54; x - A. protea recticardinis Merla, 1930, pl. O, fig. l:, t+;
y - A. protea quadrilobata (Abìch), Merla, 1930, pl. 6, Iìg. 9.
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a-c: Janiceps peraczlra (Stache) d, e: Contelicania haueri (Stache)

G'V.7-
d - A. semilunoris e '4, seml/unorls

b - S. joniceps C - N/DTF ó

.)

Lr-v - Comelicothyris
recticardinrs (Merla)

v-A.p quctdrilobofo

U - A. proteo recticordinis

f-k: Janiceps cadorica (Stache)

,î\ 
'\t)1\,'\\\, \-/ r...\.--;

Q - S. concors h -S.drssecfus i -S. orchlme,

/ \í( \\-^-.? t..--\----/
J - S. conflnolls 

K _ S, crux

s, t: Comeliccrnia merlai Posenato

S' A. profeo recficordtnis
t- MDTF r 30

l-o Janiceps papilÌo (Stache)

,,^\=?
I S poplllo M N/DTF I 7 ft - A nnnilia aarilt rcv | \, PvYtt'v^ 

A nnnìlia nt rcaidnlr| | - H. L)'Jp)il|!.J UU)A),UU.U

p-r Janiceps bipartira (Stache)

f IVDTF 52

\\r-x - Comelicothyris
laterosulcara gen..i tp. 

".

Z\(( )lv/
A. p. recticctrdinisW MDTF 54

y - Conrelicoth-t'ris
sp.

,t A a n"a.Jr'laAn*ny- 
^, l-J, v9uvr ,rvvuru

íq
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STACHE. 1878 MERLA. 1930 POSENATO, this rvork

Spirifer cador icus Stache A lhltris cadorica Stache Janiceps cttdoricu

A. cadorica var. ornala Merla : J. cadorica

Spirfer crax Stache A. crux Stache : J. ccrdoricct

S p ir ìler d is s ec tu s Staclie A. dissecta Stache - J. cadori.ca

Sp ir iJer c o nc or s Stache A. concors Stache - J. cadoricct

?,\p i r ile r sex r e n s i.\ Stache A. sextensis Stache = .J. peracutcr

Spirigera j aniceps Stache A t hyr is j aniceps Stache - ,L peracuta

A. janiceps var. globulus Merla - J. cadorica

A.juniceps var. humeralrs Merla : J, cadorica

A. janiceps var. sagittctMerla : .1. cadorico

A. .j aniceps var. r homb o idea Merla J. cadorico

,\p i r i gera pa1 ;l/ro Stache Athyris papilio Stache J. pupilio

A. papílio var. cu,spidataMerla - J. papilict

A. papilio var. cerilus Merla : J. papilio

Sp i r iger a aq u i l ina Stache Athyris aquilina Stache - J. papilio

A t hyr Ì s sem i I u na r i.s Merla : Oomelicaniu hcmeri

Sp ir iger a pe racuta Stache A t hyr i. s p er acu t a Sfache J. peracufa

S p ir í gera c onfi n alis Stache - Athyri.s peracrtfu Stache - J. cadorica

Sp ir igera pusillct Stache Athyris ptts illa Stache - J. cadoritct

I S p ir i ger a qr c hime di,s Stache At h1,ris p usilla Stache : J. cadoricct
S p ir Ì gera b ipart ita Stache Athyris b ipart ita Stache J. biparlita

SpirigeraJàba Stache "Spirigera ?" fabu
Athyris protea var. quadrilobata Abich : Comelicothyris recticsrdi nis

Comelicotlryris kúerosulcnlrz sp. n. and
Comelicothyris sp.

Alhyrís protea var. recticardinis Merla : C ome licot lty ris rect icardin is,
Comelicofltyris Iuferosulcata sp. n. and
Co melicani s me r la i Posenato

A thyr i s irregu lar is Merla - J. cadorica

Septosp ir ige rel I u ? sp.

Spirigerellinae gen. et sp. indet.

Tab. 1 - List of the athyridoid spccies and varieties of the Southern Alps studied in the present prper; rp.cics considered valid are in boldface.

sther group of athyridoids, named Atbyris protea
(Abich), split in two "varieries" and one new species (,4.

irregularis Merla). Merla (1930) proposed the following
taxonomical characteristics to distinguish the groups:

- Athyris cadorica Group: shell with a more or less

rounded outline, maximum width situated at mid-
length, sinus not laterally delimited by sharp ridges;

- Athyris janiceps Group: shell with a more or less

trianguiar outline, maximum width situated near the
anterior margin; sinus delimited by sharp ridges and

often by lateral grooves;
- Athyris protea Group: shell with a rounded out-

line, umbo short and stocky, valves inflated; sinus some-
times very shallow and not delin-rited by sharp ridges;

Merla (1930) remarked that the specific determi-
nation of these species is very difficult because of their
broad morphological variability and the occurrence of
transitional forms between different species which
impede recognition of "good species". Therefore, he

pointed out thar his classification has a "conventional



value" because the characteristics (e.g. outline, depth of
sinus, sharpness of sinus ridges, inflation of valves) used

to recognize a species are variable, and thus they do not
repeat in the same manner in the individuals belonging

to the same taxon.
Transitional forms also occur between different

groups and different athyroidid genera in the Southern

Alps, so their identification is not always objective on

the basis of external characteristics. The classification of
small sized individuals o{ Janiceps, which represent the

majority of the types of Stache (1823), is very difficult
as different adult forms may have similar juvenile stages.

For instance, juvenile growth lines ol Janiceps perdcuta-

type are also present in large sized shells of Athyris semi-

lunarís Merla [: Comelicania baueri (Stache)] and in a

specimen of Athyris protea quadrilobata (Abich) Merla
(1930) l= Comelicothyris sp.f (Fig. 3d,e and 3y). There-

fore, the specific name of small sized types (e.g. J. pera-

cwta) is here applied to those large shells in which the
juvenile shape persists throughout the ontogenetical
development (Fig. Jc).

Some species show transitional external features

between different genera. For instance, Spirigera papilio

Stache have an adult rhomboidal outline (Fig. 3 l-o)

which is intermediate lsetween Janiceps peracuta (Stache)

and middle sized shells of Comelicania.

The holotype of J. cadorica Stache is represented

by an umbonal fragment of a ventral valve which has a

transverse fracture in the anterior region. Stache's figure
(Stache, 1 828, pl. 2, fig. 17) does not report these break-

ages and his reconstructed outline probably does not
correspond to the original shape, which was not so dif-
ferent from that of the J. janiceps group.

J. janiceps was proposed by Stache (1878) as the

main form of the homonymous group. In fact, this

species was created on two syntypes, one of which, the

lectotype (Stache, 1828, pl. 2, fig.22), is represented by
an arLicuiated, well preserved specimen which clearly

illustrated the mean morphological characteristics of the

group. IJnfortunately, Schuchert & Le Vene (1929) indi-
cated J. perdcuta Stache as the type species of Janiceps
Frech, 1902. Because, the latter species was created on

two syntypes, Schuchert & Le Vene (1,929) chose as type

specimen the shell figured by Stache (1878) in pl. :, fig.
4. This specimen, considered by Stache a variety of the

species, consists of a diagenetically compressed, smalì,

articulated shell. Deformation accentuated the sharp-

ness of the lateral and anterior margins, the characteris-

tic used by Stache to separaterL perdcutrt fromJ. janiceps

which has lateral regions perpendicular to the commis-

sural plane. The other syntype of J. peracuta, which is

not deformed and is about half the size of the lectotype

of J. janicEs, has lateral surfaces scarcely inclined out-
wards. Because they share the same other characteristics

(i.e. umbonal angle, lateral grooves, sharp sinus ridges),
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they are here considered as synonymous. J. peracuta

the valid species, because it has already been proposed

the type species of Janiceps.
The broad variability of externai features and the

occurrence of specimens with transitional characteristics

between the groups could suggest joining/. peracwta and

/. cadorica groups in a single valid species. Flowever, the

internal characteristics detected in the sectioned speci-

mens show some slight differences. These mostly con-

cern the morphology and orientation of the cardinal

flanges, which are blade-like, dorsally converging and

crenulated on the side facing the sagittal plane inJ. per-

acuta, and triangular in section, with ventrally directed
crenulated side in J. cadorica. Therefore, these differ-
ences suggest both J. cadorica and J. peracuta be con-

sidered as two different species. However, the identifi-
cation of these two species on the basis of their external

characters is not always easy possible. For this reason a

conventional taxonomical characteristic, namely the

umbonal angle, is here used to distinguish the two
species (Fig. a). In this way, Spirigera confinalis Stache,

already considered synonomous of J. peracuta by Merla
(1930), is here placed within J, cadorica, because it has

an umbonal angie of 65o versus 82' of the paralectotype

of J. peracuta. J. bipartlta (Stache) is a further valid

species; it has a rounded triangular outline similar to /.
cadorica, but with a wider umbonal angle (from 83' to
91') and larger adult shells.

As concerns the Athyris proted, group of Merla, this
is formed by large sized specimens in comparison with
rhe Janiceps types, which do not belong to Araxatbyris

protea (Abich) because the genus AraxatJryris Grunt has

quite different internal characters (see below). Merla's

group contains nearly strophic, transversely ovoidal or

subrectangular shells. The majority of them differ from
Comelicania for a hinge margin shorter than the maxi-

mum shell width and for the absence af a1ae, two typical
characteristics of this genus. Since these specimens have

an internal shell morphology similar to Comelicania,

they probably originated from this genus, as occurs for

J anicep s. Howeveg in compariso n with J ani ceps, char.rc-

tertzed by astrophic, subtriangular to rhomboidal shells,

these specim ens of Athyris protea Merla's group acquired

quite a different, subrectangular, adult outline. These

differences make it possible to propose the new genus

Comelicotbyrls, which contains the following species: a)

Comelicotyris recticardinls (Merla), with a transversely

elongated subrectangular shell, in which dental plates are

almost joined to the umbonal wall; b) Comelicothyris lat-

erosulcata sp. n., which is distinguishable from the for-
mer species for the occurrence of lateral grooves and

dental piates clearly separated from the umbonal wall. c)

Comelicothyds sp. with a subequidimensionai shell. One

specimen of Atbyris protea Merla's group has a subpen-

tagonal strophic shell with short alae (Merla, 1930, pl. 6,

is
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fig. 12), and is attributed to Comelicania merlai Posena-

to.
Investigation of the internal characters has per-

mitted the recognition of two other genera, belonging to
fam. Spirigerellinae, each represented by a single sec-

tioned specimen: one ovoidal shell has a strong dorsal

septum similar to Septospirigerella Grunt, while the

other subcircular shell has internal characters different
from the known athyridoid genera (Spirigerellinae gen.

et sp. indet.). Even if these specimens could be attrib-
uted to new genera and species, the scarcity of. the avail-
able material suggests prudcnce in creating new taxa.

In conclusion, the athyridoids of the transitional
beds determined here consist of four valid species of

Janiceps lJ. peracuta (Stache), J. cadorica (Stache), /.
papilio (Stache), andJ. bipartira (Strche;] versus the 14

species and 7 "varieties" cited in literature; three species

of the new genus Comelicothyris lComelicotlryris recti-

cardinis (Merla), C. laterosulcard sp. n. tnd Comeli-
cothyris sp.)], and a further three species, of which two
belonging to the subfam. Spirigerellinae (Septospìrìgerel-

la ? sp., Spirigerellinae gen. et sp. indet.) and one to the

subfam. Comelicaniidae (Comelicania merlai Posenato)

(Tab. 1).

Systematic palaeontology*

':supra-ordinal classification accordìng to Villiams
et aI. (1996); sub-ordinal classification according to
Alvarez et al. (1998).

Phylum Brachiopoda Duméril, 1806

Subphylum Rhynchonel liformea \filliams,
Carlson, Brunton, Holmer, and Popov, 1996

Class R h y n c h o n e | | ata Williams, Carlson,
Brunton, Flolmer, and Popor.i 1996

Order At h y r id id a Boucot,Johnson,andStaton, 1964

Suborder Athyrididina Boucot, Johnson, and Staton, 1964

Superfamily Athyridoidea Davidson, 1881

Family Athyrididae Davidson, 1881

Subfamily Janicepsinae subfam. n.

Diagnosis. Sm:ll to moder;1te sìzed, subtrigonal to subrectan-

gul;rr, astrophic to aimost strophic and biconvex shell with ventrai sul-

cus and dorsal sulcate fold; l:rteral plications may be developed; peclì-

cle supp.rr:hsent: dcnral plates thìn and relativell'short; cardinal

plate subquadrangular and thick; jnner socket ridges high; dorsal fora-
men abscnt; dorsal rnyophragm or septum absent; jugum as in Atbyris
r-ith short accessory jugal l,rmellac.

Occurrence. lJppermost Permi:rn.

Genera included. Janiceps Frech, 1.9A2: Comelicothyris gen. n.

Remarks

Grunt (1986) placed Janiceps in the Subfam.
Spirigerellinae Grunt. Alvarez et al. (1998) adopted the
same classification, but with reservation, since no recent

systematic review was available to them at that time.
The internal characters described here could sug-

gest ascribing it to the Subfam. Spirigerellinae. Howev-
er, the internal characters of Janiceps show strong simi-
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the systematic descriptions.Fig. 5 - Nlorphological terms used in

larities with Comelicania (Subfam. Comelicaniìnae
Merla). In the Bellerophon Fm., Janicepr appears in the

Come/icania beds and becomes frequent in younger
beds. The outline of some Janiceps species (e.g. J. pera-

cuta, ]. aquilina) is very similar to juvenile Contelicania
shells, a stage at which the latter genus has an astrophic
shell (Posenato, 1998). Ver,v small specimens (less than
l0 mm in vidth), elready determined as Janiceps and
found in the Comelicania beds, could probabll' repre-

sent. juvenile she1ls of Comelicania. These facts support
the hypothesis that Janiceps may be a paedomorphic
descendant o{ Comelicania. However, Janiceps has an

external form quite different from adult Comelicaniinae,
n'hich h;u'e large, tunsverse and alate shells, with great-
est sheil width at hinge margin (Alvarez et al., 1998;

Posenato, 1998).I{Janiceps was included, on the basis of
its internal characteristics, within Spirigerellinae, then
this subfamil). should ha','e a polyphvietic origin. For
this reason, the genera/anìceps and Comelicothyris sen.

n., both derived lrom Comelìcania, are here included in
the new subfamily Janicepsinae. Older occurrences of
" J an i c ep i' f rom Tran s caucas ia [/. e rn ar gin atifo rm i s G rtnt
from upper Djulfian, J. ogbinensis (Grunt) from Upper
Djulfian to Ìower Dor:rshamian, and /. Ìozoz,sbyi from
lower Dorashamian] (Grunt, 1986) and China (1. jani-
ceps lrom Wuchiapingian and Changxingian) (Liao,

1980) need systematic review. There is the doubt, at the

light of the present investigation concerning the inter-
nal characters ol Janiceps rype spccies, that these

extralpine species could belong to genera different from

Janiceps (T. Grunt, pers. com.).

Genus Janiceps Frech, 1902

Tvpe-species Spírigeraperacula Stache, p. 152, pl. 3, fig. 6a-d.

Diagnosis. Small to medium sizcd, subtrrgonal, biconvex trnd

astrophic shell rvith ventral sulcus and dorsal sulcate fold, lateral
grooves may be der-eloped; ,rnterolater,rl extrenities pointed or round-

ed; umbo small, rccun'ed;rnd pointed; only verv fine gronth ììnes;

pedicle support absent; dental plates thin and short, mostly buried in
secondary shell matcrial; cardinal plate subqtiadrangul;rr ;rnd thick;
inne r socket ridges high; dorsal for;rmen absent; cardinal fhngc. r-.rri-
ably developed; dorsai rnyophragm or septum absent; juqum rs in
Athlris wrth short accessorv jueal lamellae.

Janiceps peracuta (Stache, 1878)

(Fìg.6, /; Pl. 1, Fig. 1-10)

t 1378 Spirigern pLrd(htd Sr:chc. p. 00. pl. J. {ig. 5.r-c. o:-d.
r l8-3 )prrrgera Jani.eps \r.rche. p. 5S. pl. I, l-ig. J2a-c. 25.

v 1828 ? Spirifer Sextensis Stache, p. 5a, pl. 2, fie. 1'+a-e

v Ba2 Ailryrìs (Janíceps) PeraLuta Stache - Fr.ch, p. 551. pl. 6, fig. 6.

v 1%a Athyrìs Jan lceps Stache - Meria, p. 56, pl. 5, fig. 15-1E.

t l%a Atlryris peracuta Sacbe - Merla, p. 63, pl. 5,lig. 27.

:, 1.988 JanìcEs aquilina (Stache) - Broglio Loriga et a1., p. 1 l, pl. 1, fig. 6.

Diagnosis. Srnall, triangular shell n'ith ventral umbonal angle

cordinol plote
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speclmen loc. shell VB DB w eW Lv eLv Ld Tv Td Ts eLvl
ew

MDTF 6 VB S 86 100 29.6+ 34.0 21.4 21.4 20.6 0.63

MDTF 38 VB \/ 95 27.0+ 18.2+ ? 8.9

MDTF,55 PK S 90 104 19,5 21.6 1 5.4 15.4 t3.4 10.3 0.7 |

MDTF 7I PK 88 12.7 10.6 10.6 4.0

MDTF 77 MC D 104 25.0+ 29.0 19.5 8

MDIF 79 MC D 102 17.8+ 20.8 12.5 3.9

MDTF 84 PZ 86 l") A 15.6 13.0 13.0 3.5 0.83

MDTF 87 PZ D oo 21.4+ 23.8 2t.l 8.5

MDTF 91 CF D 98 26.'7+ 28.4 20.3 6.6

S. peracuta, frg.5
MGBW 1878/l/50b

MC S 82 95 13.8 11.8 12.8 12.8 12 /1 1 0.92

S. peracuta, îig. 6

MGBW 1878/1/50a
MC S 88 r05 r 3.8 13.8 10.4 t0.4 9.5 ),/ 0.75

S. janiceps, ftg.22
MGBV/ 187811147a

MC S 80 89 20.5 20.5 19.4 t9.4 16.4 t2 0.88

\ tnnrîohr îrrr /\

MGBW 1878,1t47b
MC 90 27.0 21.4 22.5 22.5 10.5 0.83

Tab. z - Measurements in mm of Janiceps peracara (Stache). Abbreviations: Loc. - locality, Vll - ventral umbonal angle, Dll - dorsal umbonal
angle, W - measured width, e\W - estimated width of incomplete shell, Lv - measured length of ventral valve, el-v - estimated length of
incomplete ventral valve, Ld - length of dorsal valve, Tv - thìckness of the ventral valve, Td - thickness of the dorsal valve, Ts - thick-
nessoftheshell,S-articuiatedshell,V-ventralvalve,D-dorsal valve,VB-Vai Brutta,PK-SassdePutia,MC-MonteCrocedi
Comelico, ND - Niederdorf, PZ - Piz- da Peres, CF - Casera Federata, OR - Ortisei, PA - Paularo.

rrneing from 80'to 95": marimunr shell width near anrerior margin;

anterolateral extremities pointed; lateral edges almost sharp; ventral
median surfaces generally with lateral grooves and sinus, whose angle

ranges from about 20'to 30'; dorsal sulcus shallow and laterally limit-
ed by raised radial folds; laterai surfaces perpendicular to commjssural
plane. Dental plates short; subrectangular cardinal plate r-ith crura
dorsally conyergent towards middle plane, forming an obtuse angle;

cardinal flanges short, low and dorsally convergent.

Material and dimensions - See Tab. 2

Description

External characters. The shell has a triangular out-
line, with the ventral umbonal angle ranging from 80' to
95"; this angle is slightly smaller than the dorsal one

(from 89' to 105") . The anterior margin is straight or
feebly arcuated and connected to the laterals by means

of acute and pointed corners. The maximum shell width
is situated near the anterior shell margin. The external
ornamentation is only constituted of growth lines.

The ventrai umbo is small and slightly recurved

(Pl. 1, fig. td). Delthyrium concealed by the dorsal

umbo, and the foramen seems to be absent. The ventral
median surface is flat or slightly convex, generally $/ith
shallow radial lateral grooves, easily detectable in speci-

mens wider than 1,-2 cm. The ventrai and dorsal median

surfaces are connected to the lateral surfaces by acute or
slightly rounded lateral edges. The lateral surfaces are

nearly perpendicular to the commissure plane. Each

valve has a median groove: the ventral one (sinus) is

slightly broader than the dorsal (sulcus). The sinus, with
an angle variable from about 2Oo to 30o, is laterally limit-
ed by rounded ridges which, in the lectotype (Pl. 1, Fig.
8), are siightly protruding aiong the anterior margin; the

sulcus is laterally limited by raised folds, followed by
broad and shallow lateral srooves.

Internal characters. The dental plates are short and

parallel, separated anteriorly from the lateral umbonal
wall (Fig. 6). The teeth are cyrtomatodont, strong and

inserted within U-shape sockets. The cardinal plate is
trapezotdal in outline, wider than longer, with short car-

dinal flanges dorsally converging and crenulated on the

side facing the sagittal plane. The anterior part of the car-

dinal plate is thinner and wider than the posterior one.

Inner socket ridges are very high. The crura are dorsally

convergent with an angle of about 120". The jugal saddle

is present, but without median septum, and jugal stem is

vertical. Accessory lamella short, their length not exceed-

ing the umbonal blade. Spiralia directed laterally, with 14

whorls on shell about 3 cm in width (Fig. 6, Z).



speclmen loc. shcll VJJ Dt3 W eW Lv eLv Ld Tv Id S

eW
MDTF 3 VB \/ 31.0 31.0 26.'' 26. 8.1 0.89

MDI-F 12 Vts 10 32.2 33.0 26.4 26.4 9.2 0.80

MDTF 14 VB 58 23.7 23.7 23.0 23.0 10.7 0.97

MDTF 16 VB s '72 82 23. t zb.ó 11.5 20.0 11.6 0.7 4

MDTF 29 Vts S 74 85

MDTF 35 VB S 82 26.6 26.6 22.8 22.8 15.9 0.8ó

MDTF 44 VB \/ o/ 16,6 18.5 t 8.5 20.0 7.8 0.93

MDTF 6] PK D 85 1 8.6 19.8 19.5 19.5 4.0 0.98

MDTP 63 PK 68 18.8 20,0 18.5 t 8.5 o.v 0.93

MDTF 75 PK 78 16.9 ì 8.0 t4.l 14.7 5.1 0.82

MDTF 80 MC V 11 t4.3 16.0 14.9 t4.9 6.0 0.93

MDTF 88 PZ D '7'7 16.9 t6.9 1 5.5 r 5.5 6.5 0.92

S. cadoricus,ftg. I
MGBW 18l8lIl41

MC 73 20.5 11.4 7.8

S. archimedis, fig.2\
MGBW 18181v54

MC \/ 67 18.0 21.0 20.1 20.1 7.8 U,9tJ

S. crux, frg.20
MGBW 181811t43

MC 1',| 26.0 30.0 27.0 2 /.U 1.6 0.90

S. concors, fig. 18

MGBW r878/1t44
MC 15 t7.2 11.2 r 6.9 16.9 1.0 0.98

S. dissectus, 1ìg. 1 9

MGBW 1878t1t42
MC 67 11.4 t].4 16.s 16.i 1 .4 0.95

S. con/inalis, ftg. 4

MGBW 1878/l/53
MC q 65 12 21.5 28.2 23.1 23.1 21.0 I i.8 0.82

A .janicelts globulu.s. fig. l9
MDGP 24818

MC U 82 18.0 19.0 l9. t 5.1

A. j. sctgítta, ftg.2l
MDGP 24822

MC 65 2r.5 21.5 22.7 22.7 6.5 1.05

A. j, humeralis,frg.23
MDGP 24820

MC 72 24.4 24.4 25.6 25 "6 t2.l 1.05

A. cadorica ornata, ftg. 14

MDGP 24813
MC D 6) 20.4 25.5 i 9.8 6.3

1 irt'oottlrtt'ic fio 15,' .,,"ó...-'
MDGP 24839

MC S 10 85 _J.O 23.6 25.3 26.4 22.1 r6.3 l. l9

Athy r i d o i d s b e t'ut e e n B e I I er op h o n an d \X/e rfe n

Tab. 3 - Measurements in mm of Janiceps cadorica (Stache). For abbreviations see Tab. 2.
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(1828) as a taxonomical character to distinguish J. pera-

cuta {romJ. janiceps.

The original shell morphology of /. peracuta is eas-

ily detected in the other syntype (Stache, 1878, pl.3, fig.
5), in which the lateral surfaces are almost perpendicular
to the commissure plane (Pl. 1, Fig. Z), as occur inJ. jan-
iceps lectotype (Pl. 1, Fig. 1) and in all examined mature
specimens. The lectotype oÍ J. janiceps (here designed,

Stache, 1878, pl. 2, {ig. 22) mostly differs from that of /.
peracutd in its narrower trianguiar outline (ventral
umbonal angle of 8Oo versus 88"). Considering the dif-
ferent outline within the intraspecific variability, the two
species are here considered as synonyms. In particular,

Remarks

Janiceps peracuta (Stache) was based on two syn-

types represented by small, juvenile shells. The syntype

figured by Stache (1878) in pl. 3, fig. 6 was later desig-

nated (Schuchert & Le Vene, 1929) as the type species of

Janiceps Frech. However, it is represented by a shell

compressed during diagenesis (P1. 1, Fig. 8), and thus it
does not fully record the original characteristics of the

species. For instance, compression has accentuated the

thinning and sharpness of the anterior margins and

caused distortion of the lateral margins, which are later-
ally sloped. The latter character was indicated by Stache
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Fig. 6 -Transverse serial sections of Janiceps peracuta (Stache), MDTF specimen no. 6 (Pl. 1, Fig. 2), transitional beds, Val Brutta. Numbers
refer to the distances in mm from the ventral beak.
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(Fig. 3c); the lateral surfaces are perpendicular to the
commissure plane (e.g. no. 6: Pl. 1,Fig.2;38: Pl. 1, Fig.
5,91: Pl. 1, Fig.4) . These specimens, in which juvenile
characters persist in adult shells, are here determined as

J. peracuta.

B - Subequidimensional and strophic shell, with a

short cardinal margin (Fig. 3y). This outline is recorded
in a single specimen of Merla's coliection (Merla, 1930,

pl. 6, fig. 9), which was classified as Athyris protea var.

(r?)
\v,/
,C\-/el/ rr{ ìÀ\(a\ )0 \r.-_X_--r'

4.s0

e)
#1\\y-)

4.95

they have in common: radial lateral grooves, sharp later-
al edges and raised radial dorsal folds.

As already recorded, both/. peracuta syntypes are

represented by juvenile shells. Among the examined col-
lections, larger individuals with a J. peracuta juvenile

stage acquired the following, quite different, outlines:
A - Triangular, astrophic and thick shell, which

maintains (e.g. outline) and develops (e.g. lateral
grooves) some of the juvenile characters of J. peracwta

9.15 9.30

,1,1lttt/ rt4t , o,
il ''7/, I

10.70 10.95
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Frg.7 - Jdniceps peracata (Stache). Reconstruction of the jnternal chlracters of thc dorsal valve, ventrallv and laterally viewed, based on the

serial section of MDTF spccirnen no. 6 (Fig. 6). Abbrevi;rtions: Ai - accessory lamclla, C - crus, Cf - c:rrdinal fiangc, Cp - cardinal plate,
Pl - primary lamelÌa, S - saddlc (r 3.5).

quadrilobata Abich (see Pl. 3, Fig. 1a). Here, shallow 1at-

eral grooves are only present in the umbonal region,
while they disappear in the mature stage. Lateral surfaces

are perpendicular to the cornmissure piane in the juve-

nile stage until about 15 mm shell width. This specimen

is determined as Comelicothyris gen. n., sp. ind. (see

below).
C - Strongh/ transverse, almost strophic, al.rte

shells (Fig. 3d, e). The ventral urnbonal angle of these

specimens (Pl. 1, Fig. 11,1.2), belonging to Merla's col-
lection (Athyris semilunaris Merla), is greater (about
l Oio r r h r. 'h rt ^f r l-. i h-v '-'.t ' L'-'^" ne. AlsO in
these shells, the juvenile lateral margins are perpendicu-
lar to the commissure plane. ,4. semilunaris is here con-
sidered a juvenile stage of Comelicania haueri (Stachel ,

therefore it is a junior synonym of this species.

Janiceps sextensis (Stlche ) was crc.lted on two
deformcd and incomplete specimens (e .g. Pl. 1, Fig. 6).
On the basis of the ventral umbonal angle (about 9O'),

triangular oLltline and pronounce d sinal :rnd lateral
edges, it is here considered a synonym ol J. peracuta.

Janiceps cadorica (Stache, 1828)
(Fig. 8; Pl. 2,lig.1-22)

t 1878 Spirfer ctdoricus Stache, p. 51, pl. 2, fig. 1/a-c.

t 1878 Spirigera conJìnalis Stache, p. 62, pl. 3, fig. .ta-d, 7a-d.

v 1878 ? Spìrigera Arcbimedis Stache, p. 62, plt.2, f. 2 la-c, tav. 3, fig.9.
t 1878 Spirigera pusilla Sttche, p. 61, pl. 3, fig. 10a-c1.

v 1878 Spirifer cadorícus concors Stache, p. 51, pL. 2, fig. 1 8a,b.

v 1878 Spirfer cadorìcus cra.r: Stache, p. 53, pl. 2, fig. 2Oa,b.

v 1.878 Spirfer cadoricus tJissectus Stache, p. 52, pl. 2, fìg. l9a,b.
v 193A Atbyris cadorica Stache - Mcrla, p. 54, pl. 5, [tg.1-7,9-13.

t 1.%A Athyris cadorìca\ar. orndtd Merla, p. 55, tar'. 5, fig. 1.1.

t 193A Athyris Janìceps \a.r. globulus Merla, p. 56, pl. 5, fig. 19.

t !93A Arhyris Janiceps var. bumeralis Merla, p. 57, fl.5,fig.23.
v 193A Athyris J anìceps var. s'tgitta Merla, p. 5 /, tav. 5, tig. 21..

v l%AAthyris itegularis Merla., p. 67,p|.6, fig. 15-12.

v 193a Athl,ris pusilla Stache - Merla, p. 63, pl. 5, fig. 24.

Diagnosis. Triangular, small to medium sized shell; umbo
small r.ith poìnted beak; ventral umbonal angle ranging from 58' to
82"; maximum sheìl width at or in the anterior third of shell ìength;
anterolateral extremities from rounded to poìnted; ventrai median sur-
faces ilat or slightly convex, gcner.ìllv without ì.rter.rì groor.es; sìnal

and laterai ridges of variable shape; lateral surfaccs generally perpendi-
culàr to the commissurirl phne; sulcn. r-er1- sh:ììou. Cardinal flanges
lon', triangular in section, u.ith crenulated side ventr:rlly directed.

Material and dimensions - See Tab. 3

Description

External characters. The shell is triangular, astroph-
ic, with the anterolateral extremities ranging fron.r point-
ed (lectotype of Spirigera confìnalis: Pl. 2, Fig. 1 and no.
14: Pl. 2, Fig. 9) to rounded (holotype o{ Spirifer crux:

PÌ.2, Fig.3 and no.35: Pl.2, Fig. 11). The rnaximurn
shell width is placed at or in the anterior third of shell
length. The external ornamentrtion consists only of
growth lines; radial riblets occur only in the inner shell
layers. The ventral umbo is pointed and covers the beak

of the dorsal umbo (P1.2, Fig. 13). The foramen is

absent and the delthyrium is like that of J. peracuta.

The ventral sinus is variable in width: its angle
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Fig. 8 - Transverse serj:rl sect:ions of Janiceps cadorica (Stache), MDTF specìrnen no. 29 (P1. 2, Fìg. 13), transitional beds, Val Brutta. Numbers
refer to the distances in mm from the ventral beak.
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ranges from 18 (no.3: Pl.2, Fig. 14) to32" (no. 12: Pl.

2, Fig. 8). In some specimens (no. 16: PL.2, Fig. 12:'

holotype oÍ J. cadorica: Pl. 2, Fig. 7; I Spirigera
archimedis: Pl. 2, Fig. 6; Spirifer cadoricws dissectus: PL 2,

Fig. 5; Spirigera confinalis: Pl. 2, Fig. 2), the sinus is

gradually connected to convex (1. cadorìca: PI. 2,Fig.7,
no. 16: PI.2,Fig.12.; no.35: P1.2, Fig. 11) or flattened
(?Spìrigera archimedis, and no. 29: P|.2, Fig. 13; no. 63,

etc.) median surfaces; more rarely, it is delimited by a

smoothed radial ridge (e.g. spec. no. 29: Pl. 2, Fig. 13;

hoiotypes ol Spirfer cadoricus crux: PL.2, Fig. I and

Spirifer cadoricus concorsi Pl. 2, Fig. a). The lateral sur-

faces are gradually connected to rnedian ones (no. 16: Pl.

2,Fig.12 J. cadorica: Pl. 2, Fig. 7; Spirifer cadorìcus crux:
Pl. 2, Fig. 3) or are delimited by a rounded corner (no.
29 PL.2, Fig. 13; ? Spirigera archimerJis: Pl. 2, Fig. 6).

The lateraÌ surfaces range from perpendicular with respect

to the commissural plane to later:rlly sloped. The dorsal
vaive has a shallow median sulcus, which passes to the

median surfaces u'ithout the interposition of radial folds.
Internal characters. The dental plates are vcry short

and parallel, joined to the umbonal wal1 (Fig. 8). The
teeth are cyrtomatodont, strong and inserted within U-
shape sockets. The cardinal plate is subrectangular in

t.00
1.90 4.30

5.05
5.95

PLATE 1

Fig. 1-10 -JdnicePsperdczta(Stache),allx1.5.Fig. l Lectotypeo[SpirigerajanlcepsStache, ls/8,pi.2,t:g.22,]\,{GllWno. 1878/1/"17a,ven

-tral (1a) dorsaì (1b) lateral (1c), posterior (1d) and anterior (1e) viervs, Monte Crocc Comclico. Fig.2 - Articulared shell, lviDTF
no.6,ventral(2a)dorsal(2b)andposterior(2c)viervs,ValBrutta(Trento);seeitstransversesectionsinFìg.6. Fig.3-I)orsalveive,
MDTF no. /2, Passo dì Monte Croce Comelico (Belluno). Fig. 4 - Dorsal valve, MDTF no. 91, C:rsera Federata (Udine). Fig. 5- Ven

-tral valve, MDTF no. 18. V:l Brutta (Trento). Fìg. 6 - Lectotype oÍ?Spirifer se:rtensls Stache, 1El8, pi. 2, fig. 14, MGBV no.

1.878/1145b, Monte Croce Comelico. Fig. Z - Paraìectotl'pe of Spirigeraperacuta Stache, 1828, pI.3, fig. 5, MGB\(/ no. 1828/1/50 b,

ventral (Za), dorsal (Zb) and posterior (7c) views, Monte Croce Comelico. Fìg. 8 - Lectotype ol Spirigera peracwta Sttche,18/8, pl.
3, fig. 6, MGB\il no. 1878/1/50a, ventral (8a), dorsal (8b) and lateral (8c) r'iews, Monte Croce Comelico. Fig. 9- Ventral valve, MDTF
no.8'{,PizdaPeres(Bolzano).Fig. 10 Articulatedshell,MDTFno.55,SassdePut:ia(Bolz-ano),ventral (1Oa)andposterìor(8c)vier.s.

Fig.11,12 - Comelicania baueri (Stache), all r 1.5. Fig. 11- Paralectotype of Athyris semil.unaris Merla, 1930, pl. 6, fig. 6, MDCP no. 24828b, ven

-tral (1 1a) ancl dorsal (1 1b) vienn, Monte Croce Comelico. Fig. 12 - Lectotype oÍ Ail4,ris semiÌunaris Merla.,1930, pl. 6, fìg. 5, MDGP no.

2,1828a, dorsal (12a) and ventral (12b) views, Monte Croce Comelico.

Fig. 13 -"Spirigera?" faba(.Stache).Holotype,Stache, 1828,pl.a,fig.7,MGB\Ino. 1878/1./6l,ventral (13a)anddorsal(13b) viervof en

lrtic lated shell, Monte Croce Comeiico, x 1.

Fig. 14 - Spirigerellinae qen. et sp. indet., MDTF no. 2, ventral (14 a) and dorsal (1'1b) views of an articulated shell, Val Brutta (Trento), x 1.

See its transverse sections in Fig. 12.

Fìg. 15 - Septospìrigerella?sp.,MDTFno.11,ventral(15a),dorsal(15b)andlateral (15c)viewsof anarticulated,butbrockenshell,Val Bruta
(Trento), x 1. See its transverse sections in Fig. 13.
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3.65 3.90 -1.1s 4.35

10 mm

5.75
6.05

Transverse serial sections ol Janiceps papilio (Stache), MDTF specimen no. 17 (Pl. 3, Fìg. 1), transitional beds, Val Brutta. Numbers

refer to the distances in mm from the ventral beak.
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and "subspecies", belonging to Janiceps, created by

Stache (1878) and Merla (1930). Many of these "species"

have distinctive characteristics which can be used as tax-

onomical features at species level only following a typo-
logical species concept. According to this taxonomical
method, other new "species" could be proposed here.

However, the occurrence of "species" or individuals with
a mixture of characters peculiar to other "species"

induces us to consider T. cadoricd as a species with a

[el
Arì - _f.r-
/?Ar(\yl

3. i0

F;o q

//:='-\//-\\/ ,/ \--\
1'-"/ .D ra ,.'/
\-\vY/l\\ )l\-!'J-'/

4.75

outline, wider than it is long, with short cardinal flanges,

triangular in sectìon. They are charlcterized by the

crenulated side oriented towards the ventral valve. The

crura are dorsally convergent with an angle of about
120', and their bases are iarge.

Remarks

This taxon includes the majority of the "species"

2.642.50

4.00

speclmen loc. shell vu DfJ w eW Lv eLv I,d Tv T'd T^
lò e[,v/eW

MDTF 17 VB S 98 105 26.5+ 20.1+ 19.1 12.2

MDTF 26 Vts S 110 118 32.1+ 22.9+ ?,0.4 14.5

MDTF 59 PK D 110 23.0 )3.U I1.6 4.2

MDTF iOI MC S I 13 28.r 34.0 18.5 18.8

S. papilio, Fig.23 MC D 106 30.0 30.0 18.0 r 0.0

S. aquilina, Ftg. 4
MGBW 181811149

ND S 98 101 15.1 24.0 i 3.0 13.0 I 1.5 9.0 0,54

l. papilio cerilus, Í'ig.26
MDGP 24825

MC 98 36.0 44.2 2'7.2 21.2 12..0 0.62

A. papilio cuspidata, Fig.22
MDGP 24826

MC ò 98 38.4 42.0 25.9 25.9 22.2 15.5 0.62

A. janÌceps rhomboidea, Fig.20
MDGP 2482I

MC D 105 37.3 31 .3 1cl4 9.4

Tab. 4 Measurements in mn ol Janiceps papilio (Stache). For abbreviations see Tab. 2
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broad rnorphological variability, in which the following
main "morphotypes" can be recognized.

"Morphotype A" (umbonal angle from 65' to 75").

Sl-rells rvith flat ventral median surfaces and nearly sharp

lateral edges. The anterolateral corner is pointed, and the

lateral surfaces are perpendicular to the commissure

plane (no. 3:PL 2, Fig. 1,1; no. 12: Pl. 2, Fig. 8; no.29:
Pl.2, Fig. 13; no.'1'l: PI.2, Fig. 1O; no.63; lectotype of ?

Spirigera archimedis: Pl. 2, Fig. 6, and S. confinalis:PL.2,

Fig. 1). Inside group A, the shape of the sin;rl edges

ranges frorr-r rounded (the sinus is gradually connected

to median surfaces, no.'[4: Pl.2, Fig. 1O) to sharp (no.

3: Pl. 2, Fig. 1a). The lateral Elrooves are present in some

asymmetrical shells, such as no. 14: Pl.2, Fig.9, and in

the lectotype of S. confinalis: P1.2, Fig. 1. This charac-

teristic is also presen t in J. peracuta, but the asvn-rn-retri-

cal specimens have a decidedly smaller umbonal angle,

the taxonomical character used here to distinguish them.

As concerns the lectotype of Spirigera confinalis, it is

represented by a deformed shell with the right anterior

side of the ventral valve compressed and broken: a

breakage not recorded in Stache's illustration.
"Morphotype B" (umbonal angle lrom 67"-72").

Shells with convex ventr:ll median surface and rounded

lateral edges. The anterolateral corner is rounded (holo-

types of /. cadorica: Pl. 2, Fig. 7, Spirifer dissectus: Pl. 2,

Fie. 5, and no. 16: PL.2, Fig. 12).

"Morphotype C" (umbonal angle from 77-82").Sirr.'-

ilar to morphotype B, but with sharper sinal edges and

wider umbonal angle, u'hich ranges frotn 77" (Spirtfer

crwx'.PL.2, Fig.3) to 82'(no.35: PI.2, Fig. 11).

The holotype of /. cadorica (by monotipy) is
represented by a fractured ventral valve and lacking of
anterior and l:rteral margins, so it is impossible to detect

its original size and anterior outline. However, this

species was proposed by Stache (1878) as the main rep-

resentative of triangular shells with a rounded anterior

margin; therefore, it is here considered as a valid species

containing individuals with this, or similar, morphology.
Some specin-rens of J. caclorica have external

ch.'r'';crerisrics le-r'.. nointed anterolateral corners, acute

iateral edges, flat median surfaces, lateral grooves, not
occurring conte mporaneously in the same shell) in com-

mon with J. peracuta which make difficult a clear dis-

tinction between the two species, when the shells have

an umbonal angle of similar value. F{owever, the speci-

mens of J. cadorica with a wide umbonal angle have

rounded anterior lateral mlrgins (e.g., specimen no. 35:

ventral umbonal angle of 8O') or lack a of lateral

grooves, and present smoothed lateral edges (e.g., spec-

imen no. 25: ventral umbonal angle of 78'). The occur-

rence of these shells, with their mixture of characteris-

tics of the two species, could suggest uniting them in a

single species. Howeveq their distinction is based on the

different shape of the cardinal flanges of the sectioned/.

peracut.t andJ. cadorica specimens (Fig. 6, 8).

Janiceps papilio (Stache, 1878)

(Fig.9; PI.3, Fig. 1-s)

v 1878 Spirigera papilio Sache, p. 59, pl. 2, fig. 23a,b.

v 1878 Spirigera aquilina Stache, p. 59, pl. 1, fig. 4a-c, 5.

v 1.930 Athyris papilio Stache - Merla, p. 5/, pl. 5, fig. 28-3 l.
v D3A Athyris papilio ...ar. cerilus Merla, p. 59, pl. 5, fig. 26.

t I%A Athyis papìlio var. cuspiclata Merla, p. 59, pl. 5, fig. 22.

r lg3OAthyris aquilina Stachc - Merìa, p.59, p1.6, fig. 1-3'

v 1.%A Athyris janiceps var. rhomboidea Merla, p. 57, pl. 5, fig. 20

Dìagnosis. Shell rhomboidal, astrophic, with short alae in

mature specimens. Umbo relatively small trnd pointed; umbonal angle

from 98 to 110". Ventral sinus shallon', lateraJly limited by smoothed

ridges; dorsal sulcus on a raised fold; lateral surfaces conceve and

externally projected, forming an acuminate posterolateral corner. Den-

tal plates small and cìose to umbonal r.all; cardinal flanges short' lor'
and dorsally convergent; cardinal process subrectangular and com-

pletely separated from the dorsal urnbonal wall. Crura dorsally con-

verging wirh an angle of about 70'.

Material and dimensions - See Tab. 4

Description

External characters. The shell has a transversely

elongated rhomboidal outline, with an obtuse ventral

umbonal angle, which ranges from 98 to 1 10'. In mature

individuals, the maximum width is placed at midlength

and the lateral extremities form short alae. The lateral

edges have a variable shape, from almost acute to round-

ed. The sinus is limited by low, smoothed folds. The

dorsal sulcus is lateraliy limited by raised folds. The

external ornamentation consists only of growth lines,

and radial riblets :lre only present in the inner shell lay-

ers.

Internal characters. The dental plates are small and

joined to a relatively thick umbonal wall (Fig. 8). The

cardinal flanges are thin and dorsally convergent. The

cardinal socket ridges are very high" The cardinai plate is

high and thick; its anterior portion is thinner and has a

butterfly-like shape in cross section. The dorsal

umbonal cavity is subcircular to rhomboidal in cross

section.

Remarks

Spirigera papìlio was created on a single dorsal

valve (Stache, 1878, pl. 2, fig. 23). The specimen pre-

served in the collections of the Geologische Bunde-

sanstait Museum (cat. no. 1878/1/48) is an isolated,

incomplete and probably deformed, ventral va1ve. Vith
the exception of the short, almost strophic cardinal mar-

gins, al1 the remaining marginal regions are missingl
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Athyridoids betu;een B ellerophon and 
.Werfen

spccrmcn loc. shell vf3 DJJ W ew I,V eLv Ld IV I'd Ts eLv/

MDTI'- I5 VB q o/t 104 25.3 25.3 23.0 23.0 20.0 14.8 0.91
MDTF I8 VB S 9l l8+ 20.0 19.7 lL),7 16.7 12.3 0.99
MDTF 34 VB 98 29+ 36.4 27.2 27.2 0.7 5
MDTF J6 VB 94 t05 20.3 'r1 A 19.5 19.5 14.3 0.87
MDTF 57 PK q 102 I | ,-1, 40. I 25.5 27.0 )4.4 12.9 u.b /
MDTÌI60 PK 89 22.0 11.1 6.5 0.7 7
MDTF 90 DA (|,1 25.6 25.6 18.,s r8.5 7.6 0.12
MD'fF 94 OR 100 r5.8 11 .6 14.3 t4.3 4.6 0.81
MDTF 96 OR D yJl 29./ 29.2 20.8 5.6
MDTF 99 OR D t 15 _1 J ..L )J.L 23.6 7.9
,4. p. quadrilobuta, Fig.7
MDGP 24834

MC 103 35.2 ))../. io-4 26.4 91 0.7,5

A. p. recticctrdinis, Fig. 1l
MDGP 24840

ML, 102 AA+ 46.8 36.6 3ó.ó 13.8 0.78

Tab. 6 - Measurements in mm of Comelìcothyris recticardinis (Merìa). For abbreviations see Tab. 2.

Gen. Comelicothyris gen. n.

Derivation of name. After thc combination of the name of the
Comelico area, type-arca of the type specics, and the suffix "thyris",
for ìts belonging to the fam. Athvrididae.

Diagnosis. Moderate-siz-ed biconvcx shell; adult stase trans-
vcrse subrectrneular, almost strophic, s.idth of hinge margin shorter
than maxìmum shell n-idth, r.hich is located rt ebout mid-length; alae

217

absent; r'entral sinus relatively deep and dorsal sulcus on a slightll'
raised fold. Dent;rl pJates thin and u'ell distjnct from thc lateral walls;
other internal ch:rracteristics as ln Come/icania.

Type-species. Atbyris protea yar. recticardinis Merla, 1930, p.
67, pl. 6, fig. 11, from the upper Bellerophon Fonnatjon of the
Comelico area (Southern Alps, Ital1.), uppermost Pennian.

Species assigned. Cctnelicothyri recticardinís (Merla),
Comelicothyrís laterosulcata sp. n., Comelicothyris sp.

Occurrence. Uppermost Permien, in eastern Southern Alps.

$oòd},,{îilR
o,o -'\+/g/(!f) 

\=52---ugs- 
2'20 2-70 3.15 

3.50

4.40

5.85 6.ls

Fig. 11 - Transverse serial sectìons of Comelicothyris laterosulcata sp. n., MDTF specimen no.54 (PI.3, Fig. 12),
Numbers refer to the distances in mm from the ventral beak.
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5. r o',^trwuu
6.00 6.85

transitional beds. Val Bruttr
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Remarks

Athyris protert. recticardinls Merla is a variety creat-
ed before 1961; rt thus has a subspecific rank (ICZN,
1999, Artrcle 45.6.4), and is here elevated to specific
level. Its generic position is matter of discussion because

Atbyris proted, similar in external morphology to our
specimens, is now attributed ro the gen. Araxathyris
Grunt, whose internal characters are different from
those seen in the sectioned specimens. Grunt's genus has

larger dental plates, lower cardinal flanges, presence of
dorsal foramen, thinner cardinal plate and low median
dorsal septurn. These differences suggesr a different
generic position for Merla's species.

This new genus has exterior characteristics transi-
tional betwe en Janiceps and Comelican la. Juvenile shells

have a rounded subtriangular Janiceps-like outline, while
adult specimens [i.e. one specimen of Athyris protea yar.

recticardinis Merla (1930, pl. 6 , fig. 11) and specimen
no. 54: Pl. 3, Fig. 12 a-d] developed a transverse subrec-
tangular outline with an almost straight posterior mar-
gin. but shorter than the maximum shell width. Thisb'-'t **'

mature outline is similar tolate Comelicania species (e.g.

C. merlai Posenato), from which it differs for the
absence of alae and a shorter posterior margin. In fact,
Comelicaniidae are characterized by transverse and alate

shells with greatest shell vidth at hinge margin. These

differences suggest the new gents Comelicothyrìs, tobe
placed within the new subfam. Janicepsinae, due to its
derivation frorn the subfam. Comelicarniidae.

Comelicothyris recticardinis (Merla, 1930)

(Fig. 10; PI.3, Fig.9-11, 16)

r pars 193a Atbyris prcttea vx. recticdrdinis Merla, p. 67, p|. 6, fig. 1 1

(not fig. 12 : ComeÌicanía merlai and fìg. 13-1,t : ComeJicorb,ris
Iaterosulcata sp. n.).

t pars l93A Athyris protea quadrilobata Abich - Merla, p. 66, pl. 6, fig.
7,8 (not Îts.9 : Comelicothyris sp. and 10 - Comelicothyris latero
sulcata sp. n.).

Diagnosis. Middle sized shell; jr-rvenile stage r.ith a rounded

"i,..,,1,- ^,,.1:.- ,,1,,1, .r e,.- .,,t,,-.t,",.,1.. .l-...,!,.,,,Éur,|. rr.ilu\r
strophic r-ith a hinge margin shorter than maximum shell width, r.hìch
is situated trt ;rbout mid-lc'ngth; ventral median surfaces conr-cr; sinr,s

wide, lateralll' clclimited bv rounded edges, without lateral grooves;
dorsal valve with l medran shallow groove on a slightll-raised fold.

Material and dimensions - See Tab. 6

Description

At the juvenile stsge (up to J5 mm in width) the
shell is astrophic, with a rounded subtrigonai outline

.\Ílll
(-Frg. 3u, v). The adult outline becomes subrectangular
with an almost strophic shell, even if with a hinge mar-
gin shorter than maximum shell width (P1. 3, Fig. 9).
The sinus has an angle of about 3O', and is laterally
delimited by rounded edges. Lateral grooves are absent

in both ventral and dorsal valves. The maximum shell
thickness is situated in the posterior third of length. The
foramen is absent and the delthyrium is open. The den-
tal plates are thin, short and almost joined to the lateral
walls (Fig.10). The cardinal flanges are relatively high
and dorsally converging, with the crenulated side facing
the sagittal plane. The cardinal plate is thick, subtrape-
zoidal in outline and grooved by a median, broad sulcus.

The crura are dorsally convergent and form an angle of
54'. The dorsal umbonal cavity has a rhomboidal outline
in transverse section.

Remarks

\íhen Merla (1930) erected A. protea recticardinis
on the basis of three specimens, he pointed out that this
variety is not morphologically homogeneous. Only the
syntype of pl. 6, fig. 11 (Merla, 1930), is here considered
within this species, for which it represents the lectotype.
The second specimen (Meria, 1930, pl.6, fig. 12: Pl.3,
Fig. 1Z), with broken anterior margin, has growth lines

at about 2O mm in shell length, which show a subpen-
tagonal outiine with forward-converging lateral margins
(Fig. 3s); at this growth stage the shell is already stroph-
ic and has a small, short a1a, which can be seen in the left
cardinal region. This latter specimen is here classified
n ithin Comelicania merlai Posenato. The third speci-

men, an articulated shell (Merla, 1930, pl. 6, fig. 13 and
1'l: Pl. 3, Fig. 13), is characterized by shallow lateral
grooves. Since one sectioned specir.nen (specimen no.
54: Pl. 3, Fig. 12) with the same outer n-rorphology as

Merla's third specimen has dental plates well distinct

specllnen loc. shell VB DB w eW Lv ELV Ld Tv Td Ts el,v/
ew

MDTF 8 VB S 91 05 15.6 16.4 12.1 t2.r 10.5 7.6 0.74
MDTF 54 PK S 96 l0 ib.4 36.4 28.6 28.6 25.1 11 .9 0.79
MDTF 56 PK S 105 l9 t7.3 t].3 12.3 12.3 It.2 1.3 0.11

A. p. recticarclinis, Fig. 13, l4
MDGP 21836

MC s l0t 111 28.9 30.8 25.8 25.8 23.4 t9.2 0.84

lao- / Me;rsurements in mm of Cotnelicathttris Jaterosu/cata so. n. For abbreviations see Tab. 2
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Tab. 8 - Measurements in mm of Spirigerellinae gen. et sp. indet. For abbreviations see Tab. 2.

from the lateral walls (Fig. 11), a different specific attri-
bution is here proposed lor it (Comelicothyrìs laterosul-

cata sp. n., see below).

Comelicothyris laterosulcata sp. n.

(Fig. 11, PÌ.3, Fig. 12,13)

Type series. Holotype (Pl. 3, Fig.12 a-d), specimen no. MDTF
54 from the Sass de Putia section, layer 53, housed ìn the Museum of
the Dipartimento di Scienze della Terra, Ferrara Univer'it1-. It is rn
articulated shell.

Paratl-pes consisting of two articulated shells illustrated by
Merla [,4. protea quadrilobata Ab'ich, Merla, 1930, pl.6, f:ig. 10 (not
found in Merla's collection) and,4. protea recticardlzls Merla, 1930, pl.
6, fig. 13: Pl. 3, Fig. 13 a-dl and two small sìzed articulated shells: from
Sass de Putia section, no. MDTF 56 and Val Brutta section, no. MDTF
8.

Derivation of name. From the presence of l.rtcral grooves in
the umbonal region.

Type ìocality and stratum. Sass de Putia, Dolomites, Southern
Alps, Italy. Uppermost Bellerophon Formation, bed 53.

Age. Uppermost Permian, late Changxìngìan.

Diagnosis. Middle sized shell with a narrow ventral sinus, lat-
erally delimited by rounded ridges and l;lteral grooves in the umbonai-
middle region. Dorsal valve with median groove on a slightly raised

fold and lateral grooves. Juvenile stage astrophic, with a transversally
rhornboidal to ovoidal outline; aduir stage almost strophic and subrec-

tangular ìn outline. Dental plates thin and well dìstìnct from the later-
al r.alls.

Material and dimensions - See Tal:. Z

Description

At the I'uvenile stage (up to 35 mm in width) the
shell is astrophic, with a rhomboidal or transversely
ovoidal outline (Fig. 3 w, x) . The adult outline becomes

subrectangular with an almost strophic shell; the hinge

margin is relatively wide, but shorter than maximum
shell vzidth (Pl. 3, Fig. 12). The sinus is laterally delimit-
ed by rounded edges, which are foilowed by shallow

€gooves, mostly detectable in the umbonal region (P1. 3,

Fig. 12,13). Juveniie growth lines have a J. papilio out-
line.

The foramen is absent and the delthyrium is open.

The dental plates are thin, short and well distinct from
the lateral walls, giving rise to large lateraÌ umbonal cav-

ities (Fig. 11). Cardinal flanges and cardinal plate as in
C om elicothyri s r e cticardini s.

Remarks
Comelicotbyris laterosulcata sp. n. is distinguish-

able from Comelicothyris recticardinis for both the exte-
rior and interior characteristics. In particulaq the former
species has lateral shallow grooves, sharper lateral edges,

and longer dental plates, which are clearly distinct from
the umbonal wall.

One specimen of ,4. protea quadrìlobata (Merla,

1930, p1. 6, {ig.9: Pl. 3, Fig. i4), with aJaniceps peracutd
juvenile stage (Fig. 3y) and lateral grooves in the

umbonal region, acquires a subequidimensional adult
outline with a short, almost straight hinge margin. Shell

width (estimated 34.5 mm) is slightly greater than
length (33.6 mm), and hinge margin width is 16 mm,
about 45"k of maximum shell width, versus 75o/o of the
lectotype of Comelicothyris recticardinls (Merla). As this
A. protea quadrilobata specimen has some characteristics
(i.e. a subdimensional outline and short hinge margin),
which distinguish it from the other specimens of
Comelicothyris lateroswlcata, í.t is here placed in open
nomeclature within Comelicothyris and classified as

C om el i cothyris'p. ind.

Subfamily Spirigerellinae Grunt, 1965

Spirigerellinae gen. et sp. indet.
(Fig. 12; Pl. 1, Fig. 1a)

Diagnosis. Biconvex, subcircular, astrophic shell with a broad,

shallow sinus and loq wide dorsal fold; median surfaces slightly con-
vex. Dental plates short, well separated from a thìck umbonal wall.
Cardinal process high and strong u'ith cardinal flanges perpendicular
to commissural plane; dorsally converging crura, forming an angle ol
68'; no septum on the saddle.

Material and dimensions - See Tab. 8

Description

External characters. The shell is medium-sized,
biconvex with a subcircular outline and an umbonal
angle of 120". The ventral umbo is short and broad. The

dorsal fold is low and not sulcate. The anterior commis-
sure is slightly sulcate. The ventral sinus is shallow and

gradually connected to the median surfaces. The lateral

ridges are smoothed.
Ornamentation is composed of growth lines and

shallow commarginal corrugations which are only clear
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bers refer to the distances in mm from thc ventral beak.

6. 15

1 1.30

14), trensitional beds, Val Brutta. Num-

towards the anterlor margln.
Internal characters. The dental plates are relatively

short (4.3 mm long), parallel and well separated from
the thick umbonai wall. The cardinal flanges have a

comma-like shape, with the distal anterior parts parallel

and perpendicular to the commissural plane (Fig. tZ).
Their crenulated side is directed towards the saeittal

Plane.
The inner socket ridges are very high. The cardinal

plate is very thick and high, and has a V-shaped median

groove which becomes deeper and deeper towards the

front. Dorsal umbonal region, below the cardinal plate'
is heavily thickened posteriorly. Crura are dorsally con-

verging, forming an angle of 68'. The accessory lamellae
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Fig. 13 - tansverse serial sections oÍ Septospirigerella I sp., MDTF specimen no. 11 (P1.
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t, Fig. 15), transitional beds, Val Brutta. Numbers refer

are short. Laterally directed spiralia, with 12 whorls. No
septum is present on the saddle.

Remarks.

Only a single specimen is attributed to this
species: it is an articulated shell with the outer surface

and umbonal region poorly preserved (Pl. 1, Fig. 1a).

Besides, the middle-anterior region of the dorsal valve is
fractured and deformed. This specimen has exterior (i.e.,

subcircular outline, dorsal fold without sulcus) and inte-
rior (i.e., high and massive cardinal plate) quite different

from the other athyridoids of the transitional beds. In
literature, only Spirigera ? faba Stache has a subcircular
outline. The holotype of this species is a very small shell,
11 mm in width (Pl. 1, Fig. 13), of which the internal
features are unknown. In the present specimen, no

growth line is detectable at the same growth stage,

therefore a comparison at this ontogenet;c stage is

impossible.

As concerns the generic position, the specimen's

subcircular ou tline prevents its clas sificat ion wíthin J an -

iceps. A subcircular to ovoidal outline is common in
Spirigerella Waagen, which has a strong, high massive

cardinal plate and absence of median sulcus on the dor-

6.95 7.15 7.55

I i.05
i4.00
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Tab. 9 - Measurements jn mm of Septospirigerel/a ? sp. For abbreviations sec Tab. 2

sal fold, all features occurring in this Southalpine speci-

men. Flowever, Spirigerella is characterized by: absence

of dental plates; cardinal flanges almost parallel to com-
missural plane (see S. grandis: Grunt, 1986, fig. 55);

occurrence of a septum on the jugal saddle and a com-
piete pedicle collar. None of these features occur in the
sectioned specimen (Fig. 12).

Spìrigera ? faba has an outer morphology similar to
Araxatbyris araxensis minor Grunt from the Dorashami-
an beds of Transcaucasus. IJnfortunatell-, the internal
caracteristics of this Grunt's species are unknown and

the genus Araxatbyris Grunt has some characteristics
different from the specimen here described (..g. medil.r
furrow on the dorsal fold and a smaller, lower cardinal
plate, dors:rl foramen on the cardinal plate). These dif-
ferences do not allow ciassification at either.genus and

species level and the scarcitl. of the available material
suggests prudence in creating ne\ t.ìxa.

Gen. ? Septospirigerella Grunt, 1965

Septospirigerella ? sp.

(Fig. 1l; Pl. 1, Fig. 15)

Diagnosis. Biconvex, astrophic, or-oidal shell; sinus nide ar.rd

shallow. delimited from meclirn surf,rces bl' a narror- furrow: lateral

edges roundedi dorsal valve with a n'ide and lor- median fold.
Delthl.rium open, short dental plates; cardinal flanges range from par-
allel and perpendicular to comrnissure plane backwards to slightlv clor-

sall1. convergent forn-,rrds; cardinal plate hìgh and massivc, subrect.rn-

gular to trapezoìdal in transverse sectìon; dors,rl umbonal car.it). rvith
a large median septunl.

Material and dimensions - See Tab. 9

Description

External characters. The shell is astrophic. subtrig-
onal-ovoidal ir.r outline, with an umbonal angle of about

85'. The external ornamentation is made up of shallow
concentric undulations and growth lines. The maximum
shell width is placed near the midlength. The ventral
valve is thicker than the dorsal vah'e and has a large, shal-

1ow, feebly concave sinus, laterally delimited by narrow
grooves, particularly detectable in the anterior region.

The median surface is connected to the lateral region by
a rounded edge. The ventral umbonal region is poorly
preserved. Dorsal valve with a broad median fold; the
lateral regions are undistinguishable from the median

dorsal surface.

PLATE 3

Fig. 1-5 - Janiceps papilio (Stache), all r l. Fìg. 1- Articul;rted shell, ventraì (1a), dorsal (1b) and posterior (ic) viens, MDTF no. 12, Val Bruta
(Trento); scc its transversc section in Fig. 9. Fiq. 2 - Holot)'pe of Athyris papìlio cerilus Mer1a, 1930, pÌ. 5, fig. 26, NIDGP no.

. 2't825, exterìorventral valve,MonteCroceCorlelico.Fig.3-Holotl,peof AthyríspapíliocuspidataMerla, 1930,pl.5,fig.22,MDGP
no. 24826, cxtcriorr.entral vier., Monte Croce Cor.r.reiico. Fig. 4 - Holoty'pe olAtbl,ris janiceps rhomboidea }lerla, 1930, pl. 5, fig.20,
MDGP no. 2,1821, dorsal valr.e exterior, Monte Crocc Cornelico. I:i2.5 - Athyris papìlio (Stache), MerLa, 1930, pl. S, fig. ll. MDGP
no. 2,1823b, ventral r.iew of an articulated shell, Monte Croce Cornclico.

Fig. 6-8 - Janiceps bipartita (Steche), all x 1. Fig. 6 - Ventr:rl valve, MDTF no. 52, r'entral (6a) and posterior (t,b; r'icvs, Vrl Blutt-r (Trcnto).
Fig Z-Ventral r,alve. IiDTFno. 1,\hi Lìrutta(Trento).Fig.8-LecrotypeofSpirìgerdbipnritaSteche, 1878,pl. l,fig.12,MGBVno.

1t/8/ii51a, articulatecl shell, ventral (8a) and clorsal (8b) r'iervs, ÌVfonte Croce Comelico.
Fie. 9-11, l6 - Conelicothyris recricardinis (Mcrla), all x 1. Fig. 9- Lectotl-pe of Athyris proted rectitartJínis Merla, 1930, p1. 6, fig. 11, MDGP no.

248,10, ventr:rl v:rlr'e , lVlonte Croce Comelico. Fig. 10 - Athyri.s protea quadriÌobata (Abich), Nlerla 193C, pi 6, fig. 7, lvlDGP no. 2.f 83.l,

ventral r-ahe, Monte Croce Comelico. Fìg. 11 - Articulated sirell, MDTF no. 15, vcntral (15r) and dorsel (15b) vien-s, Val Brutta
(Trento); see its transverse section in Fìg. 10. Fig. 16 - Dorselr-alve, MDTF no.99, Ortisei (Bolzano).

Fìg. 12-13 - Comelicothlris laterosulcata sp. n., all r 1. Fig. 12 - Articulated shell, MDTF no. 54, r'entral (12a), dorsal (12b), lateral (12c) and

posterior(12d) vien-s,SassdePutìa(Bolzeno);seeits transversescctioninFrg. 11.Fig. 13-Atbl,rl5prnt"urecticardinisMerlal930,
' pl. 6, fig. 13, 14, MDGP no. 24E-r6, ;rrticulrted shell, ventral (13a), dorsal (13b),lrteral (13c) and posterior (l3d) vìervs, Monte Croce

C omelico.
Fig. 1a - Comelicotlryris sp.;Ath1,ris prttea quaclrilc,bata (Abìch), Merla 1930, pl 6, fig. 9, MDGP no.24837, r'entr;rl r.iew of an articulated shell

in which only the cardinal rcgion of thc dorsal r':lr.c is presened, lvlontc Croce Cornclico.
Fig.15, 12, 18 - Comelicania merlaiPosenato, all x i. Fig. 15 - Holotl'pe r>l Comelicania merlaiPosenato, ì998, pl. a, fìg. /, r'entral r.aive, MDTF

no. PK52, S;rss de Putia (Boizano).Fig. 17 - Athyis protea recticartJinis Nlerle, 1930, pl. 6, fig. 12, MDGP no. 248.12, Monte Croce di
Cornelico, ertcrior r.ieu, of vcntral valve. Fig. 18 - Ventral vllve of a slightly deformed or asymmctricel individual, MDTF no. 85,

ventrel vier' (18a), particular of the juvcnilc stagc rn which short :rsymmctrical ears are dctcctable (13b) ancl posterodors;rl r-ìew in
uhich a large and open deltìryriunr is present, Pjz da Peres (Bolzano).
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MDTF 52 PK 57 57 41 +J t2 0.15

MDTF 69 PK )+. I 42.0 35.6 i ).ó ll 0.85

MD l't 85 PZ t01 56 62 46.2 48.5 20.9 0.78

MDTF IOO PK 90 41.4 50. r 4'7 .0*

MDTF I3O PK S 103 54 54 4l 41 zo., 0.76

A. p recticardinis,frg. 12

MDGP 24842
MC S 93 32.1 )+. I 30.5 32.0 OA 0.92
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Tab. 10 -MeasurementsinmmofComelicaniamerlaiPosenato.F-orabbreviationsseeTab.2

Internal characters. The dental plates are very short
and joined to the thick umbonal wall. The posterior
extremities of dental flanges are parallel to one another
and perpendicular to commissure plane; they become

dorsally convergent forwards. The cardinal plate is thick
and its transverse section, in the anterior part, has a

trapezoidal outline (Fig. i3, section 12.5A). The inner
socket ridges form a V-shaped median groove, which
becomes shallower and shallower anteriorly until it dis-
appears. The crura form an angle of 35'.

The dorsal umbonal cavity is narrow and has a
large, strong median septum, which only in the posteri-
or extremity is joined to the cardinal plate. The septum
also occurs in the thick dorsal umbonal wall, where it is

submerged by shelly material.

Remarks

Only a single specimen is available. It is an artic-
ulated shell, lacking the right iatenl region (Pl. 1, Fig.
15). The peculiar morphology of the ventral sinus and

the presence of the dorsal rnedian septum make possible
a clear differentiation from the other athyridoids of the
transitional beds.

The occurrence of tr dorsal median septum is a

characteristic in common with Septospirigerella Grunt
(Grunt 1986, p. 110). The exterior morphology of this
specimen is similar to Septospirìgerella megridagica
Grunt. However, the genus Septospirigere/lahas: a short-
er and thinner, blade-like, median dorsal septum; a lower
^^-r;-^l '.l^*^' ^ -'^^- shallow ventral sinus u..hich isy14r!t d vrr)

undistinguishable from the median surface.

On the basis of these differences, a new genus

could be proposed for this specimen, but at present, the
scarcity of the available material induces us to be cau-

tions about erecting a new taxon, at both a generic and

specific level.

Comelicania merlai Posenato, 1998

(Pl. 3, Fig. 15, 17, 18)

t 1.93A Comelicanìa ladina Stache - Merla, p. 41, pl. 2, fìg. 3,a.

v pars 1930 Athyris protea var. recticardinis Merla, p. 67, pl. 6, fig. 12

(not fig. 11, 13, 14 : ComeLicotb)tris recticardinis)
v 1.988 Comelicania gr. ladina (Stache) sensu Merla - Posenato. pl. 50,

frg. J.

v 7998 Comelicanìa merlai Posenato, p. 63, pl. a, fig. 3-9.

Diagnosis. Biconvex, bisulcate shell, subpentagonal to subrec-

tangular in outline; strophic at mature stage wìth short, pointed alae;

maximum width placed at the hinge line or close to it; sinus r.ide, grud-

ually connected to median surfaces; concentric growth lines and some

concentric corrugations. Cardinal pÌate higher than r.ider, detached

fron dorsai umbonal wall; crura dorsally converging, forming an angle

ol t2'.

Description

External characters. The shell is of middle size and

has a transversely elongated outline with short alae and

thick posterior wall. The convexity of the dorsal valve is
equal to or slightly lower than that of the ventral valve.

The outline ranges from subrectangular to subpentago-
nal (Fig. 3 s, t). The ventral umbo is large; the posterior
surface is narrow and poorly distinct from the lateral
regions. The sinus is broad, with an angle of about 35-

4O', laterally delimited by smooth ridges. The dorsal
mid-sulcus is shallow and located on a raised {o1d.

Internal characters. The dental plates are short and

close to a thick umbonal wal1. The ventral umbonal cav-

ity is small. The cardinal flanges are nearly parallel,
slightly arcuated, and joined to the cardinal plate, which
is posteriorly very high, with weli raised inner socket
ridges (see Posenato, 1998, fig. 12) The cardinal plate
becomes more and more flattened forwards. The crura
are dorsally convergent, forming an angle of 72".

Remarks
Subfamily Comelicaniinae Merla, 1 930

Gen. Comelicania Frech, 1902 This species has been proposed by the author in a



recent revision (Posenato, 1998) of Comelicania. Some

new individuals (i.e. Pl. 3, Fig. i8) have been found since

then, including a specimen of Merla's collection, already

ascribed by him rc Athyris protea recticardlzls (Pi. 3, Fig.
17). The reasons for this specific determination as

already been detailed in the previous discussion on
C om elicothyris re cticardìn is.

Athyridoìds between Belleropbon and Wetfen
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